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A LIE NAILED

A fow days ago thoro appoared a
eommuuicatiou in Tins Independent
iu which Two British Mechanics
stated that tho building and repair
ing now in progross on the residenco
of H B Ms Commisaionor was
dono by Jnpauoao carpenters and
laboraro

TnR iNDErENDENT Uiad UO COU3- -

inents on the lotter which was Rign

d by responsible men Tbo Even
ing Bulletin howovor took the mat
r up and editorially stated that the

Japanese now working on the build-

ing
¬

roferrod to woro employed by

ei Quoou Liliuokalani the land
lady of tho Commissioner

The Bulletin remarks were nounh
ed in terms intended undoubtedly
to create a fooling against the
Queen and they were ponned in a
mischievous and malicious spirit
Tho Bulletin man ought to hare
taken tho troublo to ask Her M-
ajestys

¬

local agent about the matter
boforo writing his intuiting para-

graph He would then havo learned
that he was misinformed that Li-

liuokalani
¬

or Lor agent hava nothing
whatever to do with tho employ-
ment

¬

of tho laborers now workiug
on her houso leased to tho Commis-
sioner

¬

and ho would havo avoided
making a fool or a liar of himself

But then it should be romombor
ed that the Bulletin is somowhat
touchy on tbo question of preferring
Japanese to whito meohanics The
cap fits tho flopping organ too
well

TOPICS OF THE DAY

Why should Hawaiian register if
they aro to bo annezod nozt month

Lot tho nozt election bo known as
tho Government officials election
Thoro is a pofoot army of thorn

Only tho Governmental sootion
of tho voters will bo ropresontod at
the nezt election tho Nationalists
will not take tho oath of allogiance
until a plebiscite has beon granted

The choir of the Second Congre ¬

gation will havo its final rohoarsal
of Jubilee muBio on Monday even ¬

ing Do lot us have a littlo harmony
in that ovon if tho Anglican parsons
caunot unite in saying their prayers

With tho Cabinet and Senato
undor tho control of tho Planters
and annexationists what is tho uso
of tho Pooples representatives
under consisting condition They
could novor pass any salutary legis ¬

lation but only blook and block un-

just
¬

measures until soma despotic or
plaasantor way was invontod by tho
authorities to bring thorn to Hub

sorvienoy

During the monarohy tho men
who aro now our rulors saw no neces ¬

sity for an oipausivo Logation at
Washington with a retinue of olerks
and lobbyists but now that they
are endeavoring to consummato a
private steal of a Nations independ ¬

ence they must forsooth denudo our

Bar of half its loadiiiR lawyers and
then hunt for a man of mi pn rim man
cutouo3s and intelligence to nob a

clerk to His Excellency tho Hawaiian
Minister RMel No paid lobby

Tho fossilized Bunker Hill Pa ¬

triots of Hawaii publish on their
business circulars the comparative
casualties of that historic buttle
which was never fought on that his
toiiu spot How tho shadus of
tho old heroes must bluh at tho
shameful decntfsuco of their puta ¬

tive descendants of tho present age
of turu coatism

A distinction with a difference
When Tub Independent upos a
ruaior it is generally basnd upon

a fairly substantial foundation of
facts but our E Cs generally croate
their own from their fertile fancies
or pick thorn up nt tho gossipy
stivet ooruers or on the Rlalto of
Morchaut Street The Independents
Exchaugo for floating washed and
rejected stock ou tho street Market

With to morrow Jubileo week
opous Let every heart rejoice and
everybody be merry The world
or at any rate thoeo who aro now in
it will never see the like event again
It is not tho Nation we honor as
rauoh as the Woman who has so
lovingly chastely wisoly and con-

stitutionally
¬

been its raothorly Sov-

ereign
¬

and guided tho fet of her
peoplo with matorual direction along
the paths of progress aDd prosperity

In connection with the advertise-
ment

¬

of the Hagny IuetituUi in to ¬

days issue it is worthy of remark
that out of the 183 patiouts onrolled
since last November it ih difficult to
count up 10 who havo backslidcd
and in each and ovory caso of tho
derelicts the treatment caunot be
charged with responsibility This
statomont is made ou an accurato
knowledge of individual facts and
contingent circumstances in posses-
sion

¬

of tbo directorate and othors
personally interested Another in-

teresting
¬

feature in connection
with the Iustituto is tho Social
Club which is separate from
the medical portion but whoso
parlors aro opou to the patients
undergoing troatmont Under its
prosunt directorate the oz jolly old
topers inombers havo to koop very
strictly the path of onjoyable recti
tudo or to find other paetures more
congenial to their wandering fancied
Reliable members can bo safoly
recommended for positions as me ¬

chanics or clerks or the higher fields
ot plantation work on application
bung mado to the Executive and
Employment Committoe

Mr O A Brown it is said will
succeed Hastings as secretary of the
Hawaiian Legation in Washington
In old days thoro was no necessity
for a secretary and our Legislatures
refused to pass appropriations for
such apposition often at tho instiga ¬

tion of Dole Thurston Owen Smith
and other Solons The lato Min ¬

ister Houry A P Carter waB not
even granted an allowance-- for clerk
hiro and yet that lamented diplomat
did better work for tho interest of
Hawaii than any other foreign
reprosontative of these islands Now
a secretary is a nocosslty Tho
awful strain on Moses Hatchs
brains aud stomach through diplo-

matic
¬

conferences aud senatorial
dinners has become too hoavy Al ¬

though assisted by ThurstoD Kin-
ney

¬

Armstrong Snorting Jim aud
Moreno ho cannot got along
without a tocretary and Dole Smith

Co havn suddenly roalized the
necessity of having a sooretuy in
Washington Has tho diplomatic
business botwoou Hawaii aud the
United States been increased re ¬

cently If so it doos not look very
well for tho suro annexation A

batter man than Brown could not
bo found for tho position howovor
His woalth brain powor diplomatic
finesse and bioycle bloomers will add
luster to tho Hawaiian Legation
And his political influence will be
immense when Senators aud Con ¬

gressmen learn that ho is tho man
who owns Ford Island in Pearl Har- -

bor besides much and valuablo land
ueeded for an American naval

station

Special Music

To morrow Sunday being Juno
20th the GOth anniversary of Queen
Victorias roigu special music will
be Bung by tho choir of tho Second
Congregation of St Andrews Cathe ¬

dral at the morning sorvic 915
oclock Woodwards To Deum in E
flat Stainors Jubilee anthem Lot
Evory Soul bo Subjoot and a festi ¬

val jubilato will be sung Tho na-

tional
¬

anthem will bo playod ou tho
organ

WATEtt NOTICE

In accordance with Section 1 of Ohnptor
XXVI of the laws of 1830

All persons holdtnc water privileges or
those paying water rates aro hereby noti ¬

fied that tbo water rates fir tho term end ¬

ing Docombor 31 1807 will bo duo and
payable at tho office of tho Honolulu
Wator Works on tho 1st day ot July 1807

All snch rates romalnlug unrml I for
Mien days after they a o duo will bo sub
ject to an nddlilonxl i0 per cent

lintfls nro payable at tho olllco of tho
Wuur Works In the Knpnnlwa Building

ANDKKW IIUOWX
Supt Honolulu Water Works

Honolnlu H I Juno IB 107 Olii llt

IRRIGATION NOTICE

Holders of Water Privileges or thoso
paying wator rates aro hereby notified that
the hours for Irrigation purposes aro from
1 to 8 oclock a m and from o 0 oolock
p M

II Holders of woter privileges on tho
Slopes of Punchbowl above Green Strcot
ami In Nuuann Valley abovo bcbool Street
aro horoby notified that they will not bo
restricted to tho Irrlgat on hours of 0 to 8
A M and 4 to 0 p m but will be allowed
to Irrlgato whonover sulllclent water Is
available provldor that tboy do not uso
the water for Irrigation purposes for moro
than four hours in every twenty four

ANDItKW I1KOWN
Supt Honolulu Water Work

Approved
1 A Kino

Mlnistorof Interior
Honolulu II I June 17 1807 01J tf
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Timely Topics

Honolulu June 19 1897

FIAT LUX
In pace para bollum In

thu time of peuce prcpure for
war You cunt fiht with-
out

¬

light and when our reset --

voirs arc dry you cant rely
upon our electric lights Semi
occusionally they will leave us
in terrible darkness and at
ino t inopportune moments
Take our advice before the
Jubileo and dth of July cele-

brations
¬

and inspcft our
DlETZ LAMPS One of
our largo square barn lamps
will re fleet as much light ov r
your garden grounds as a
locomotive headlight while
our little corner lain is just
tin- - real exquisite necessary
for the lanai A tubuW street
lump is a gem for tho lamp
post or yo r gate and will
piwent many accidents Use
your common Kerosene oil
for the above niid dont be
scared about tho oil famine
we have plenty Then for
your interiors we have some
beautiful CHANDELIERS
two three or four burners to
unit any taste also some
exquisite HALL LAMPS in
which you can use oil instead
of flickering candles and
standing ornamental or
PIANO LAMPS of every
size shupe and price Come
and inspect them and dont
trust to the fickle moon or
electric light

Too Hawaiian Hardware Go La

307 Fort Stkeet

AND THE

J T Waterliouse

Have you thought of goods

for euininer frocks ribbons

for trimmings or house -

dro ees

JUST

k1tHtVt

The Assortment of

SEASONALE

FA

ON OUR

Your opportunity o secure

bargains is here

J T

QUTCTCN RTRFWT

IIeiis Sale
The Diamond Jubilee

EXAMINE

3

BRICKS

Bargain Counters

Waterliouse

W

Fourth of July

t

K

We have made special preparations for
these

Go2aaixig Events
Our most Recent Importations have

been Exclusively Confined to
Goods Particularly Adapted

for wear in these
-A--

Tj-spicioiJis Occasions
Look at our plain and figured organdie

Look at our Confictions
Look at our Swisses and Mulls

Xj B- - IKZEjIRIR Queen St Honplnln


